
*Medical Research Council Manual Muscle Testing Scale

An elegant, durable and effective range of off-the-shelf ankle 
foot orthoses.

Featuring varying degrees of stiffness, posterior and anterior calf 
cuffs and differing strut geometries, the SpryStep® range offers 
an effective solution for a wide variety of patient presentations.
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Resistance of AFO in Dorsiflexion

SpryStep® AFO Prescription Guide
The SpryStep® AFO range is designed for patients who have foot and ankle deficits.  
It is not suitable for patients who have active ulceration or fluctuating edema.

Does the patient have  triplanar 
instability and/or limited range of 
motion in the ankle joint, subtalar 

joint or 1st MTP joint?
Custom 

SpryStep®

range 
recommended 

YES

How would you best describe 
the knee instability present?

NO

ModerateMild

Knee Flexion Instability 
(1° to 10°)

Quads ≥3 MRC*

Knee Hyperextension 
Instability (1° to 5°) 

Level of Deficit

Patient Activity Level (high to low)

® ®SpryStep® Flex

·L1951 PDAC approved

·Posterior-lateral, spiral 
strut with posterior calf 
cuff

·Used for augmenting 
remaining dorsiflexor 
muscle powers and 
proprioception in more 
able or active users

·250 lb weight limit

SpryStep® Original

·L1951 PDAC approved
·Posterior-lateral, 
hemi-spiral strut with 
posterior calf cuff

·For aiding more flaccid 
dorsiflexor muscle 
powers and 
proprioception in a 
wide range of users

·250 lb weight limit

SpryStep® Plus

·L1932 PDAC approved

·Posterior-lateral strut, 
with anterior shell

·For aiding remaining 
planterflexor, knee 
stability muscle power 
and proprioception in a 
wide range of users

·250 lb weight limit

SpryStep® Max

·L1932 PDAC approved

·Lateral strut with 
anterior shell

·For aiding weakened 
planterflexors, knee 
stability muscle power 
and proprioception in 
less dynamic users

·250 lb weight limit

ModerateMild

Level of Deficit

Plantarflexor Muscle Strength MRC*  (high to low)

≤3 ≤345


